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Purpose and Goals of Webinar

• Second in a series of 6 webinars over 6 months
• Webinars will be 1.5 hours in length
• Create a pattern of time and conversation to discuss technical specifications for standardized data pulls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Performance Measures Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>January: Access to Care (3 measures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February: Care Coordination (4 measures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March: Family Participation [Family-Centered Care] (2 measures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April: Quality of Care (2 measures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>May: Transition Services (1 measure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>June: Summary Meeting (Potentially)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Care Coordination

1. Percentage of children and youth with special health care needs (CYSHCN) with selected conditions who have a documented special care center (SCC) visit within 90 days of referral

- **Numerator**: Number of unique CCS children with selected conditions who have an initial visit with a SCC within 90 days of a CCS Program (State or County) receiving a service authorization request (SAR) to a SCC

- **Denominator**: Number of unique CCS children with selected conditions with an initial SAR to a SCC

- **Data source**: Children’s Medical Service (CMS Net) and fee for service claims and encounter data
2. The number of acute inpatient stays that were followed by an unplanned acute readmission for any diagnosis within 30 days, and had a predicted probability of an acute readmission for CCS children <21 years of age.

- **Numerator**: Number of unique CCS children with at least one acute readmission for any diagnosis within 30 days of the index discharge date

- **Denominator**: All acute inpatient discharges for unique CCS children <21 years of age as of the index discharge date who had one or more discharges on or between January 1 - December 1 of the measurement year

- **Data source**: Fee for service claims and encounter data
3. Utilization of emergency room (ER) visits and inpatient (IP) services for CYSHCN

- **Numerator**: Number of:
  - ER visits
  - ER visits with an IP admission
  - IP admission

- **Denominator**: 1,000 member months

- **Data source**: Fee for service claims and encounter data
Care Coordination

4. Percentage of CYSHCN discharged from a hospital who had at least 1 follow-up contact or visit within 28 days post-discharge

- **Numerator**: Number of unique CCS children with at least 1 follow-up visit within 28 days post-discharge
- **Denominator**: Total number of unique CCS children discharged from a hospital
- **Data source**: Fee for service claims and encounter data
Public Comment
Next Steps

Please contact the team with comments:

- Email CCSRedesign@dhcs.ca.gov

Next Webinar

- Wednesday, March 28, 2018, 10:00 - 11:30 am
- Topic: Family Participation [Family-Centered Care]

Thank you!